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| STORE NEWS |
$ Lace Curtains.
n] You might as well have the Ln
In newest designs in lace curtains ["
ft as not. There are lots of them nj
nj here for you, and we will wager Ln
W that they are a little more "fetch- ?

[}} ing than any you have seen this rj
nj season. Priced as we price all Ln

merchandise?to your benefit. ["

I Dress Goods
[]i A first glimpse ofFall beauties, n]
ai Not one whit too early to show ul

Lh them. They show the tendency ft
j}d of fashion tor fall, therefore they nj
nj willbe welcomed even in sum- Ln
Ln mery days by fashionable worn-
Is en. Call, you will then be post- m
nj ed on dress goods matters for Ln
|jj the coming season. [n

jj] Men's Hats
Perfect gems! so said a visitor n]

ru who chanced along as they were ui

jj] being unboxed. Yes they are L
[n the best styles in town. And ji)
[U the best of it is that they are ji]
y] cheap in price but not in quality. L

uj M-O. m
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OLD RELIABLE
DRUG STORE'S

Prescription Department
is np to date in every par-
ticular. Hundreds will at-

test to the very low prices.
30 years experience.

Wall Paper.

2000 rolls at 3c per roll.
A great variety of high
grade paper at greatly re-
duced prices.
Paints! Paints! Paints!

Paints, oilsand varnishes,
a full line. Enamel paints,
varnishes and stains, in all

; colors.

Fishing Tackle.
Save money ! Call for your Prescrip-

| tions. Wall Paper, Paints, Oils Pishing
Tackle.

L. TAGGAKT, Prop

R. Seger& Co.,
THE PIONEER TAILORS.

Opposite M. E. Church, Emporium, Pa.

STYLISH
CLOTHES

for the people,

GUARANTEED FITS.

We carry at all times, the
largest line of imported
and domestic goods to be
found in this section of
the state Our prices arc
within the reach of all,
while we aim to please
our custcmcrs.

NEW WINTER STYLES
now here.

STYLISH BUSINESS AND DRESS

SUITS.

R. SEGER rX: CO.

Republican County Cor
In accordance with a resolution adopted by the

Republican County Committee, empowering the
Chairman to call a Caucus and County Conven-
tion, the Republican Primary Elections and
County Convention for Cameron county willbe
held as follows, to-wit:

County Convention.
The Republican County Convention will meet

at the Court House, inthe Borough of Emporium,
on

TUESDAY, SEPT. IBTH, 1900,
at 1:00 o'clock, p. m.,

For the purpose of nominating one person for
I Representative, one person for Prothonotary,
I Register, Recorder anu Clerk of the Courts, one
| person for Coroner, the nomination ofany other
I officers that may be necessary, and the transac-

j tion of such other business as may properly come
I before the Convention; and in accordance with

: the Rule, notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named persons have filed, in writing, with

; the said Chairman their intention to becandi-

I dates before the said Convention:

I'or Representative in the Oenernl Assembly,
THAI)F. MOORE.

For Prothonotary, Register, Recorder, lite.
C. JAY GOODNOUGU.

Republican Primary Election.

I The Republican Primary Hlections for t'amcr-
, on county will be held 011"

SATURDAY, SEPT. 15th, 1000.

1 Emporium Borough-West Ward, at Opera
| House, at 7:00 to 9:00 p.m. I delegates; Middle

1 Ward, at Council Room, at 7:00 to »:00 p. in. :)

delegates; East Ward,at Hose House,at 7:00 to 0:00p. i)i. -3 delegates.
Shippen Township, at Court House, at 2:00 to

5:00 p. 111.? 6 delegates.
Portage Township, at Sizerville llath House,

at 7:00 to 9:00 p. m.?1 delegate.
I Lumber township, at McDonnell's .Store, Cam- I

1 eron, from 6:00 to 8:00, p. in. -2 delegates.
I Gibson Township, at Curtin House, I)rift-

I wood at 5:00 to 7:00 p. in ?2 delegates.
1 Driftwood Borough, at Curtin Hotel, at 8:00 ito 10:00 p. in.?2 delegates.

! Grove Township, at Joe M. Shaffer's, from 1:00 1
\ to7::i0 p. m.?2 delegates,

j By order ofCounty Committee ,
li. W. GREEN, Chairman. ,

i Attest
\ A. C. BLUM, Sec'y.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

i To the Ilcpvhlican Voters of Cameron County :
j My name has been mentioned as a

i candidate for Representative before
| the people at the Primaries to be held '

I September 15th. While I feel confi- ]
dent that my nomination was a settled j

1 fact, and no fear of my election, yet I i
; deem it my duty to aid in harmonizing

* all elements in the Republican party,
; therefore I ask my friends to refrain
: from voting for me. The success of 1

jRepublican principles is of more im-
! portance to me than self. Thanking j
the many loyal friends for their very j
cordial support I would appeal to all

!to unite for the success of the party. j
Let us accord Mr. T. F. Moore, an j
honorable gentleman and a good Re-'

| publican, our hearty support.
H. H. MULLIN.

Emporium, Pa., Sept. 6th, 1900.
""

Socialism and individualism.
"Socialism is the final refuge of those |

: who have failed in the struggle for life.
ft is the prescription of those who are j

1 born tired. It means the survival of j
| the unfit, and the inevitable result j
would be degeneration. It would de- |
prive ambition of its incentive, indus- j

I try of its stimulus, excellence of its
' supremacy, and character of its re- |
ward.

"Individualism would liftail to the i
I level of the highest. Socialism would ?
' drag all down to the level of the low-
est. Individualism is progress and
life. Socialism is stagnation and ;
death."?New York Journal.

Live and Dead Towns.
Some communities progress, while

others either stand still or retrograde,
j Sometimes this is due to natural condi-
tions, but just as often it is due to tbe

; people themselves. A town will never
grow unless the people in it care some-
thing for success. Ifeach cares only for

: the individal prosperity, the town is
destined to become dead. If the live
towns are investigated, they are found
to be towns in which the people have an
interest in each other. The v help along

! public enterprises both by good will
and money. The dead towns are those

! in which the people want an indemni-
| fying bond guaranteeing a profit of no

less than ten per cent, before they will
make an investment.?Philadelphia

' Record.
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| It's Up to Mr. Emery jj
| Mr. Sibley Issues a Formal Challenge to jj;

His Opponent to a Series of
jj Joint Debates-

Last evening Hon. Joseph C. Sibley mailed to Hon. Lewis Emery, nj
"J Jr., of Bradford, the following courteous invitation to a series of joint Lrj
{] debates, which it is earnestly hoped will be promptly accepted by the
n latter:

*

' ffl
IJ FRANKLIN, PA., August 29, 1900. Ir

Hon. LEWIS EMERY, JR., Bradford, McKean county, Pa..: [K
My Dear Sir?We are both candidates seeking, 1 trust, to truly rep- nj

u resent the people of the 27th Congressional District of Pennsylvania in uj
\u25a0j] Congress. It is reasonable to suppose that upon the platform we will $
j] present our respective claims to their support. Permit me to suggest nj

"u that any divergent views entertained by us upon the great public is- uj
\u25a0f] sues now confronting the American people can be more lucidly ex- j);
n pressed and elaborated through the medium of a jointdebate, where -J
u each may interrogate the other "and analyze the other's position, thus u]

affording the voters the opportunity to hear the evidence and truly jjj
n judge which one of us better interprets present problems and offers to nj
u the public the better solution. I therefore invite you to a scries ofjoint u?

discussions, the first to be held at Utica or Cooperstown, Venango [H
n county, as you may elect, Wednesday, September 19th, the discussion nj
tl to follow on a subsequent day, to be at a point which you shall name, Lrj
{j and so alternating in our choice of places; and these discussions to con- [Jj
n tinue daily, Sundays excepted, until there shall have been held, at ru
ti least, two joint discussions in Cameron county, and at least five in each "j

of the other counties of the district. The rules governing the division
n of time to be formulated by the chairman of the Republican County nj
u Committee of Venango county, and any gentleman you may designate Lrj

to act with him. Such rules as they may formulate will, of course, be [H
n subject to such modification as will insure absolute fairness to each n]
u participant. Lrj
{] Ifthe date, September 19th,'conflicts with any existing engagement H;
n you may have, let the date then be changed to any earlier period nj
u agreeable to you, and the places and the dates of the meetings be an- uj
{j nounced in the newspapers of the district. [Jj
jj I have the honor to be Very respectfully yours, ju

JOSEPH C. SIBLEY. NJu Uj

Notes and News.

It is time to be thinking about heavy
underwear, and N. Seger has a fine line
of these goods.

The Emporium band has reorganized
and will be ready "to toot the horn"
during the campaign.

Howard's mill was shut down from
Friday of last week until yesterday
morning on account of the line shaft
breaking.

The Emporium schools will open on
Monday next, and the pupils who will
make up the roll are accordingly pre-
paring for the event.

The Independent has swallowed Lew
Emery and whoops it up for Bryan and
Emery, not knowing or caring whether
he castshis vote forMcKiuley or Bryan.

The Keystone Powder Company
commenced active operations this
morning with many men at work. Mr.
A. C. Blum has taken the road as sales-
man. An excellent selection.

Mr Sibley has issued a challenge to
Mr. Emery to meet him in joint debate
upon the issues of the day?two dates
in this county and five in each of the
other counties composing the district.
Mr. Emery is a popular lecturer an
orator. Dare he meet Mr. Sibley? NO!

It is reported that a young man being

examined preparatory to joining the
church was asked: "Under whose
preaching were you convertod?" "Un-
der nobody's preaching," was the
prompt reply, "Iwas converted under
my mother's practicing." Did any
preacher ever utter so powerful a ser-
mon as the young man embodied in
these few words?

li)IXA¥KD.

The PUKSS has been delayed sev-
eral hours this week owing to the
non-arrival of paper, shipped on

Aug. .'slst. We hope to make ar-
rangements whereby this will not

occur in the future.

New Druggist.
Mr. W. J. McLees, ofLock Haven, a

druggist of many years standing, has
accepted a position in M. A. Rockwell's
drug store, at this place. He comes
highly recommended and it is hoped
ho may find his residence in Empori-
um pleasant.

Won One, Lost One.
Yesterday it was evident from the

lightattendance at the two games of
ball that interest in the sport in Reno-
vo is on the decline. A mere handful
of people at the morning game and not
tiie crowd that should have been in at-
tendance in the afternoon. The old-
time "rooters" were conspicuously
absent. Here and there one might be
found but the old sentiment seems to
have worn off. The games were finely
contested. Renovo lost the morning
game nicely, runs being made after
chances to retire the side had been of-
fered. We were willing however to
give that game to the Emporium boys
in consideration of the victory in the
afternoon. The score in the morning
was 7 to 5 with Emporium playing the
long shot. The odds were in favor of
the western team for the afternoon
game but to show the uncertainty of
the game Renovo jumped in and beat
Emporium out to the tune of 13 to 7.
Here was a case of the fovorite "damp-
ing" his followers for fair. The morn-
ing game should have been cut out of
all records. This on account of the
weird exhibition of umpiring. 'Twas
a sort of relief to see Jim O'Connell
handle the indicator for the afternoon
game. For some reason we have not
been furnished the regular score and
lack of space will not permit our going
into details. We cannot consistently
overlook the fine work of Friel, Stout,
Roach, Gordon and Colling forRenovo
and the excellent playing of Crumph,
Herwig, Ryan and "Gene" Mumford
for Emporium.?Renovo News, Tues-
day.

Subscribe for the PRESS; only §1.50 a
year in advance.

THE INDEPENDENT

Tells Why the People Should Stand by Mr.
Sibley.

I'roni Independent, Nov. 3, 1898.]

So man <>l' standing will sustain
! a small fry politician very long.
| Mr. Sibley's record in congress
I stands out above almost any other

1 member of that body as the cham-
pion of the people's rights. He

1 supported by speech and vote every
, measure that he knew was the de-

mand of the common people. He

is the especial representative of our

1 old soldiers in lighting for every
; measure that permitted more liber-
ality at 1lie hands of the govern-
ment. He may be said to be con-
stantly paying pensions out of bis
own pockets, not as an annuity,
but as temporary relief, and when

| our late soldier boys went to the
front, Mr. Sibley, out of his great

j generosity and sympathy, went

I down into his pocket and contrib-
! uted to the comfort of the boj's
even while in camp. Who i

congress he donated every ecu.
liis congressional salary to the ad-
vancement of Agriculture in his

; district and to the labor organiza-
| tions.

5 There is one thing at least that I don't

I understand about this attack on Sibley
I thiough the democratic papers relative
ito the Standard Oil Co. I presume

j that the readei-s of this paper are in the

i dark on the same subject and on their

i account I am going to investigate the
! matter. IfSib'ey has become interested

j in the Standard since 1898, the Standard
! Oil Co. theory is all right and should

i receive proper attention by these pa-
i pers. If he was interested in that or-
ganization during the campaign of two

j years ago to the same extent as he is
|to day, the question that naturally
I arises is whether it is any more disrep-

utable to possess such interest in this
: year ofour Lord than it was two years
ago, and ifnot, which is fair to concede,

| why weren't the aforesaid democratic
j newspapers making a hullibaloo about

i ti then.?Port Allegany Reporter.

< John Olson, a well known Swedish
I citizen of Renovo, suicided oil Monday,

by the rope route.

An editor, who evidently knows what
he is talking about says: "Ifthe coun-
try editor were to snap at all the induce-
ments held out lie would soon be a
millionaire ?in his mind. Ifhe ran a
paper in accord with the popular notion
he would soon bo in the alms-house. If
ho published half the items sent him he
would be in jail half the time and in the
hospital the other half.

Seventy-five little folks of the pri-
mary department of tho M. E. Sunday

school, under the supervision of Mrs.
J. P. McNarney and her assistants,
were given a home picnic on the lawn
of Geo. Metzger, Sr., Thursday after-
noon of this week, where they were
entertained with games and refresh-
ments. They had an enjoyable time
and left with the wish that they would
have more of them.

Did Lewis Emery, Jr.,vote for Bryan
four years ago? The Bradford Star in-
timates very strongly t thedid. The
Republican voters of th..jcounty would
like to know the facts about this Lin-
coln Republican's political status for
the past eight or ten years. They know
very well that he played "fast and
loose" politically, when he was in the
Legislature, but what he has been do-
ing since is not quite so well known.?
Kane Republican.

B. W. Green, Esq., of the Cameron

county bar, is strongly endorsed by the
Bar Association of that county for the
appoint ment of Justice of the Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania to fill the va-

cancy caused by the decease of Chief
Justice Henry Greene. Mr. Green is
an old practitioner of the Cameron
county bar, of eminent ability and
would rank with the best judges on the
Supreme Bench. The Record would
be pleased to hear of his appointment.

Renovo Record.
If, when Li Ilung Chang Hockley,

(and his brother Boxers) exhausts the
PRESS files, at the courthouse, they will
call at this office they may quote some
very touching and beautiful opinions
expressive of their admiration and love
for Honest Jos C. Sibley two years ago.
They are peaches, I. K., and should be
framed, side by side, with those affec-
tionate letters and handsomely endors-
ed and opportune checks, that were so

highly prized and touched the spot

Throw a blanket over justice before
daring to venture on the Hill with such
sacred (?) mementoes.

The Boxer organ quotes from the
PHESS of 1898. The editor of this jour-

nal is a Republican and hopes to remain

one. Hon. C. W. Stone we heartily

supported and we challenge those same

chaps who now rave about the Repub-
licanism of Lewis Emery, Jr., whose
paper and entire connection supported
Jos. C. Sibley for Congress against,
lion. C. W. Stone, a gentleman for
whom we have the greatest admiration
and respect,to inform tho public ifthey
did not," almost every one of them, sup-
port Mr. Sibley two years ago. Ifhe
was good enough then, he should be
now. What's tho matter with you any-
way? Do you actually know? Tne
PRESS is satisfied with Mr. Sibley's
gallant stand with President McKinley,
the Republican party and two-thirds
of the sensible Democrats will applaud
his patriotic course against hauling
down the American flag.

'THE CAMERON COUNTY PRESS.
TERMS: $2.00 ?$1.50 IN ADVANCE.

NO. '2B.

L'OCflL W3TieES.
J FOR SALE CHEAP.?A Crescent Tan-
Idem Bicycle, in first-class condition- -

run only about 100 miles.
18-tf DR. A. W. IJAKEK.

Fall and winter clothing now arriv-
ing at N. Seger's. Stylish and well
made with the best of material.

The finest line of the best furniture,
| at Laßar's, for the very lowest price:
I will not be undersold by any one.
Competition can't get down to our
price.

Finest line of Baby Wagons and Go
! Carts at Laßar's, going at your own

j price. Don't take my word, don't take
: anyone else's word, but when you see
i for yourself you will know tlu!t others
| can't sell as low.

SHAW'S PURE MALT. -Perfect AS a
| beverage or medicine. It prevents

j chills and tones up the system. ]t ex-
hilarate) and does not poison.

Sold by F. X. Bluinle, Emporium,
Pa. n2-vl

NOTICE. -Having too much other
business the undersigned desires to rent
or sell his farm. Here is a chance for
some good industrious farmer to make
money. Terms easy. If sell or rent
will furnish it stocked or not as desired.

F. '). BEET, Atty.
Emporium, Pa. 23-tf

The only absolute sure way ro get
value for value is to deal with those
whose reputation is known and who
are permanently located. N. Seger is
such a business man, anil it cannot be
gainsaid that what he tells you is true
and his word is law. Buy of N. Seger.

YOUNG MEN WANT with fair edu-
cation and good character, to learn
telegraphy, railroad accounting, and
typewriting. This is endorsed by all
leading railway companies as the only
perfect and reliable institution of its
kind. All our graduates are assisted to
positions. Ladiesals > admitted. Write
for free catalogue.

GLOBE TELEGRAPH COLLEGE.
16 26c Lexington. Ky.

Don't pay ar.y attention to what oth-
ers say about prices at Laßar's, but go
and see for yourself. Here are some of
his prices: Hard-wood beds 52.00,
good cotton top mattresses §2.00, not
cheap, dirty straw, but g;;od ones; bed
springs §2.00. Come and see them.

POPULAK Music FREE.?Every reader
of the great Philadelphia Sunday Press
next Sunday (Septembers) will receive
free a piece of sheet music which can-
not be purchased at any music store for
less than 50 cents, -t is entitled "At
an Ole Virginia Wedding," and is cer-
tain to become one of the most popular
selections of the year. The only way
to get it is with next Sunday's Phila-
delphia Press, and you should order a
copy from your newsdealer at or.ee.

Serious Accident?One flan Killed.
Last Monday night about 11 o'clock

Goodyear's log train on Cauley Run
started for Salt Run. Just as the en-
gine passed over the liog-baek the train
broke in two, the cars rushing down
the mountain. Edward Field, age<}
about 36 years, was standing on a ear
that contained his household goods
when the oars jumped the track. Mr.
Field was instantly killed. Deceased
leaves a wife and one child, who reside
at Wharton, where his remains were
taken for burial yesterday. Mr. Field
formerly resided in this county, -on
North Creek.

England called Washington a traitor
in 1775. To-day our Republican friends
call Aguinaldo the same thing.?Em-
porium Independent

The above is from the Emporium
Independent of to-day and clearly
proves the sentiments of Mr. 1. K.
Hockley, the Democratic chairman and
political editor of the Independent.
The idea of an American citizen up-
holding Aguinaldo the assassin and
traitor and classing him with the pa-
triot Washington will never be ap-
proved by the patriotic citizens of
Cameron county and deserves their
condemnation. It is needless to say
that the same paper and the same

Democratic chairman supports Emery

for Congress. How do you patriotic
citizens of Cameron county like if ?

Tannery Changes.

A change will be made in the tan
nery business of L. R. (Jleason & Son::
in the course of a couple of months,
whereby Superintendent (.'has Glea-
son, of the Crescent tannery, will be
transferred to the Boston salesrooms
and L. W. Gleason, ofMedixßun, will
assume the superintendency of the
Driftwood tannery. Charles Wheeler,

of North Bend, will superintend the
Medix Run tannery.

We regret very much the departure
ofMr. Chas. Gleason and his estimabh
wife, and Driftwood loses one of its
foremost business men and excellent
families. They expect to leave for
Boston about the middle of October.
While we regret their departure we
welcome the return ofL. \Y. Gleason
and his excellent w ife and family. Mr.
Gleason ' a th rou<_'' business man

ami they will take their place among
the leading families of our town and.
county. They will not transfer their
household goods to thin place until
November and will occupy the Gle: ?
son homestead. Driftwood Gazette.
The many friends of Mr. and Mr.
Chas. Gleason will be pained to hear
that they have concluded to leave this
county. Mr. Gleason is a gentleman
for which we have the highest regard.

EASTMAN'S KODAK ? | « t-"1 r

If ' LLOYD'S LONG RANGE PORECAST OF THE

\u25a0
WEATHER AND EASTMAN'S KODAK. .11l

111 * Bffffilsj j ?.'£&& \ Spring trade is booming, notwithstanding the general eom-
jl \x\\ \u25a0EdHBj I/ '- < DAARMY'S if dealers about the weather, forest tires and dull trade.
fj ' DUUMIIIU, { are "1' to date, away ahead of any previous season. Why? ||
n i f j Clear-sighted men and women have diseovered where they can get |jv
I. phidav, M,ir *i u be; t and tiie most for their money i n wall paper; i n gloss white en-

J SATURDAY, showers. \ amel puint, that will not turn yellow on exposure; in curtains that go up and down; in bicycles
j . SUNDAY, Probably i air. s that will run ahead of anything on the road; in fishing tackle that catches the trout; in books
?i| "

V a "d stationery that will interest you; in the news counter that has all the news that was, is I'Jj
[I, You ''®": iri>'?'ii.voiiriiaM.;s.oiiyoi:rsi.oiii- s and will bcaud a good cigar thai will smoke as free as the smoke in the forests. SnTI.LI 'ler, in your pocket or on yourbicyrle. . , . , , V , .. , . , U;|
[,» You tiie button aud thu Kodik will J I hat s why the people are Hocking here as never before. fil

J HARRY S. LLOYD.


